C o ntrib utio ns fo r this se c tio n sh o uld b e se nt to Dr B. R. Ho w a rd, No te s a nd C o m m e nts Ed ito r, La b o ra to ry
LASA Winter Meeting T he LASA Winter Meeting this year has the theme: Advancing the Principles of Laboratory Anim al Science. T his meeting will be held on 27±29 Novem ber, in UK, and as in previous years will comprise a mix of plenary and parallel sessions so as to ensure that there is material of interest to everyone.
A workshop will examine the practicalit ies for institutes of keeping research scientists and others up to date with current developments; other sessions will examine the context of biological research, the nutrition of transgenic anim als, genetic monitoring and current developments in laboratory anim al science. T he meeting will be accompanied by both a Post er Session and a Trade Exhibition. For further information visit www.LASA.com.uk. IC LAS Regional Scienti®c Meeting: Qualit y in Anim al Experimentation and Anim al WelfareÐCurrent Conditions in Southeast Asia T he International Council for Laboratory Animal Science (ICLAS), National Laboratory Animal Centre, Mahidol University (NLAC±MU), the National Research Council of T hailand (NRCT ), and the T hai Assoc iation for Laboratory Animal Science (TALAS) will jointly host this Scienti®c Meeting on 20±22 November in Bangkok, T hailand. It is expected that approximately 250 academics and laboratory anim al researchers from Southeast Asia and other parts of the world will attend.
T he intention is to establish in the Southeast Asia region, a network of organizat ions for developing qualit y animals and creating awareness for ethical reform and animal welfare in animal experimentation. T here is a need to enhance the num ber of trained laboratory animal personnel and specialist s and to support governments in providing suf®cient support , both adm inistrative and ®nancial, to promote laboratory animal research. For further information, contact directac@mahidol.ac .th T he Jackson Laboratory in Maine: Practical Workshop on the Pathology of Mouse Models for Human Diseases T his workshop will be held from 8±15 October 2002 and will consist of seven days of intensive bench training sessions in pathology and histopat hology, as well as didactic sessions in which particular disease models will be discussed. Participants will have an opportunity to interact with prominent mouse pathologists and geneticists from the Jackson Laboratory and other leading institutions. Topics and models to be covered include: 
Reports available
Advice on behavioural research with anim als T he National Institutes of Mental Health (NIMH) has produced a handbook: Me tho d s a nd We lfare C o nside ratio ns in Be h a vio ural Rese arch w ith Anim a ls. This is designed to assist anim al care and use committees in the evaluat ion of protocols designed to manipulat e the behaviour and health of laboratory animals. T he handbook may be useful to researchers considering different methodologies for behavioural experiments. It includes chapters on the manipulation of access to food or¯uids; experimental enclosures=physical restraint; pharm acological studies; aversive stimuli; social variables; ethological approaches; and teaching with animals.
Full text editions are available for reading or downloading at www.nimh.nih.gov=research= anim als.c fm and limited numbers of printed copies are available upon request from: nimhinfo@nih.gov.
New website on alternatives T he Netherlands Centre for Alternatives works to replace animal experiments by stimulat ing the development, validat ion and applic ation of alternatives approac hes in T he Netherlands; and, where this cannot at present be achieved, to re®ne such experiments by minimizing anim al discomfort. An electronic edition of the newsletter of this Centre is now available online at: http:==www.nca-nl.org T he newsletter contains information on a range of alternatives to laboratory anim als, including publications and awards, meetings and current news items.
Comments
Germany votes to protect the dignity of animals T he upper house of parliament in Germany has voted to add`and anim als' to a clause that obliges the state to respect and protect the dignity of hum ans. T his step makes Germany the ®rst European Union country to provide a constitutional guarantee for animal rights. German law already protected the conditions in which anim als could be held in captivity. T he new measures will require courts to weigh animal's rights against other entrenched rights, like those to conduct research or practise religion. T his is likely to lead to stricter regulation of the use of animals for testing cosm etics or non-prescription drugs. Two related courses on the site are: Wo rk ing w ith th e IAC U C (designed primarily for investigators but useful too as a training tool for members and others) and Esse ntia ls fo r IAC U C Me m b e rs. T hese courses include self-administered exams.
Web
In addition to this, an IAC UC Administrators site has been established, which allows the registration of institutional staff and review of their examinat ion records. T his approac h allows training docum entation of these courses. Administ rators can print out list s of staff members who have passed exams, and also print completion certi®cates for any staff member.
For additional information or to receive a set of institutional passwords contact Dr Fallon at: michael.fallon@m ed.va.gov 
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